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point] if and when thc pendulum will swing in that 
direction. For my own part, I hope it will-and the 
sooner thc better. The new breed of activist semin- 
arians referred to by hlr. Wills undoubtedly have 
much to tcach us, but, by the same token, they also 
have much to learn from a mai l  o f  Murray’s stat- 
ure. . . . ,, 
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In the Magazines 

Msgr. George G. Higgins, who is Director of the US. 
Catliolic Confercnce’s Division of Urban Life, writes 
;I syndicatcd column c d o d  “The Yardstick,” and 
carlier this season he took a ruler to Garry Wills for 
his articlc, “Secular Incompctence and Catholic Con- 
fusion,” in the JUW Worltlubw. “Having put down 
President Nixon a few years ago in a widely heralded 
book entitled Nixon Agonktes [the hlonsignor 
writes], hlr. Wills has turned his attcntion more re- 
ccntly to thc Church-State writings of the late Fr. 
John Courtney Murray, S.J. and, alas, has found 
them sadly wanting. . . . [Hle argucs that ‘hlurray 
was so perfcctly suited to the times that he could not 
step outside thcm, could not criticize thc spirit of 
thc: agc.’ Conscqucntly, he informs us, Murray’s last 
batch of students at Woodstock Collcge . . . ‘thought 
his braid of liberalism simply obsolctc and irrele- 
vant.’ 

“That’s a11 interesting thcsis [Msgr. Higgins con- 
tiniios], but, frankly speaking, it’s milch too simplis- 
tic and just :I w(:c bit too patronizing for this writer’s 
tastc. Murray himself . . . probably would h a w  
answcrcd hlr. Wills (if  at all) w r y  gciitly and iir- 
l~anely Iiacl he lived to see his IVorZIuiow articlc in 
print. h i  other words, while he might have been mo- 
riiciitarily paincd, he certainly wouldn’t have pan- 
icked at the thought that he was bciiig written off by 
the ‘iioiv’ gcueration of tlicological studcrits :ind 
journalists a s  a i l  intellectual has-liccn. IIe  had ii 

longcr scnsc‘ of history than somc of thc new brwd 
of post-conciliar seniinarians and publicists and w a s  
not ovcrly impressed by their compulsive activism. 

“On the other hand, with all duc dcfcrcncc to Mr. 
IVills, it’s not altogether accurate! to say that lie ‘never 
could havc understood the young peacenik pricsts 
turned out Iiy IVoodstock in the late sixties.’ That 
wasil’t Murray’s problcm at all. I le understood them 
well enough and, in his own way, was truly fond of 
thcm. Rightly or wrongly, howcvcr, Iic didn’t fully 
agrw with them. 

“. . . hly own guess is that lie would liavc: waitcd 
them out bcnigniy and with at lcast ;I modicum of 
good hiimor, convincod in his own mind that intcl- 
lectiial fashions in this day and age change alrriost a s  
oftcn and uncxpcctcdly a s  hair styles (after all, even 
Mr. IVillis, who started out writing for The Nationd 
Rcoiew, has iinc!xpectedly I>ccome somcthing of ;I 
radical). In bricf, 1 think Slurray woi~ld have takcw 
it for granted that in  due time things woiild begin to 
settle down to the point whew it woiild ;igain l x  
possible-as it is riot possible today-for his own 
brand of political philosopliy to be givcii at lcast an 
objectivc: hearing. 

“It remains to lie s ~ e n  [IIiggins concliides this 

“‘rhe capacity of air open society to contain its po- 
litical difforenccs within the realm of rational debatc 
inay well reprcseiit thc! most serious test posed to 
dcmocracy in tlic late twentieth century.” Just whnt 
will \IC achicved “if the l’residcncy is woii throiigh 
tlic route of having destroyed confidcncc in one’s 
competitors and thus an office is inheritcd deinanding 
il\vcsomc dccisions but now shorn of pu\)lic trust”? 
Furthcrmore, we must clcvate the substantive in- 
tcllc~tual content of public dialogue on Amcriciin 
foreign policy.” 

I a v t o n  hfaiiior Chiles, Jr. (D. Fla.), Clifford P. 
IIanscw (R. Wyo.), Gale IV. hlcccc (D. LTyo.), Mar- 
garct Chase Smith (R .  hlc!.) and Robcrt Taft, Jr. 
(11. 0.) to thesc asscrtions and to tlic specific forcigii 
policy issues which Robcrt A. Scalapino and Paul 
Scabury believc warrant discussion in the ensiling 
campaign-all contained in a pap~”r prepared for 
Frecdorn r-rolls(:, “Forcign Policy and thc 1972 Prcsi- 
dcntial Campaign.” Copies obtainable by writing 
to t l i e  Frccdorn Hoiisc: ofliccts iit 20 LVcst .40th Stroct, 
New York, N. Y. 10018. 
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Yea Seriiltors Lloyd hi. Rclitscll ( ~>.Tcx.), 
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“\VHh’l. IS 11IE I’EOI’LE’S CIIRISTIAS U)ALl’l  ION? ifrt‘ 
arc pcoplc who just a year ago began mwtiiig to- 
gcthcr, attractcd by our mutual rejection of tfic 
pcmneating Amcricaii cthos and our iniitiial 1)elicf 
that thc altctrnative lay somcwhcrc in radical obc- 
dicncc? to Jesus Christ. 1Vc were :I sinall group of 
university striko Icadcrs, scrninarians, whites, blacks, 
collcgc students, professors and artists who organ- 
izcd teach-ins, a frcc university, worship celebrations, 
and community iiivolvc3mc:nt to dcvclop and exccntc 
our ideas. Wc grcw. 

“\Ve grcw 1)ecausc of ;I n c ~ d  for siicli a movcttncnt, 
riot because of cficictnt fund raising, organization, 
cloqucmt specch or ch:lrisIliiitic lcadership. , , , Our 
small group has found itself to be a part of an awak- 
ening, a volatilt. atniospherc, a rnovcment of com- 
mittcd pc?oplc who have found pc:rsonal liberation 
a r i d  an ethical hasis for socii11 activism in Jesus 
Christ a s  rcvcaled in the N(:w l’estainciit tlociiments, 
and the ability to live that lift. in thc Spirit of God. 
Thc- good news wc! proclairn is the eiitraiicc of J ~ S L ~ S  

Christ into history, thc inlmaking of a new order, thc 
procliwiation of ;I message of reconciliation and new 
life to alicnatcd men. The revelation of God in JCSUS 

Christ aiid Iris Kingdom provides our basis of value, 
hope, and ;I radicalism that cannot bc crushed. Rad- 
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ical Christians sctck to recover the earliest doctrines of 
Christiaiiity, its liistorical basis, its radical ctliicnl 
spirit, a i i d  its rcvoliitonary co~iscioiisn~:ss. 

“\Vet fault tlieological liboralism which neglects 
iiiaii’s nccttl of I”mna1 trnnsformation, :md ivhilc! 
Iioltling to :I pollyanna view of Iiumanity, porverts 
tlic liistorical contcnt of thc: Christian faith. . . . lf’c: 
dcdiciitc ourselves to 110 iclcology, govcrnmcmt, or 
systcm, hut to ilctive obcdicnce to our Lord i ~ i d  His 
Kirigt~oin, :incI to s:lcrificiiiI servicc: to tIic peopIc for 
wlioi~i I I c  dicd. 

“Our faith niust Iic distinctively Post-American, Iic- 
C::IIIS(? thct offonso of ostalilisliotl rcligiori is thc pro- 
~ I i ~ i i i t i o t ~  ;111d ~iracticc of ;I cilriciltlir& of Christianity 
so ctticultiiratctl, dolncsticilted, and lifcless that oiir 
gctlictrntioli easily rctjocts it as cthically iiiscnsitivo, 
l~ypocritical, ; I I ~  irrclcvnlit to the nccds of o w  tirlics. 
. . . IVo lictlicvc that the Gospel of Jcsiis Christ is a 

Cor r e s p o n d c n cc: 
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A me r i c a n (; i an ti ti s 

libcrating forcc which has radical consequences. 
IIowcvcr, for the  true natnrc of tlic Christian fait11 to 
Ix: rcalizcd, it must lxcak thc chains of Aincricaii 
cnlturc and bc proclaimed to all pcoples. . . . 

“The I’cople’s Cliristiaii Coalition is an idiarice of 
pcoplc working togcthcr to crcatc! radical Cliristiaii 
consciousncw, co~ninitiric:nt, and ilction in our tirncs. 
. . . IVe :it-(! a grassroots coalition calling for peoph: 
coininitted to the radical Christian rncssagc that is 
distinctively Post-American, that changcs mcn’s lives 
illid geiieratcs an activc corninitinciit to social justice 
which sei-vcs ;IS the, basis for social liberation. Lct 11s 
\vork togcttlicr. Serve tlic T,ortl. Scrvc: the pcople.” 

A frcw issiie of tlic Coalition’s iicwspapcr, The 
Post-American, appropriately ciiougli, may bc ob- 
tained hv writing to P.O. Hox 132, IIcl.crfielc1, Ill.  
Cfl)lS. 

l’,~X11’11 ILVS 

_. __ . . . . __ - . . . -. . 

;in ;let of ~nisgiiided mercy t l iat  cnii 
fitially le:1d to g1ob;il silicide. 

I-Iarditi has wisely forcwnrned i ts:  

“Evcry day we [Americans] arc ;I 

srnallcr minority. We ;ire incrcasiitg 
i i t  01ily orir: pt:r coiit i i  year; thc rest 
of the world itic!r(tmts twicc a s  fast. 
. . . How c:~ii we help a forcigii com- 
try to CSC;IIIC ovcrpopuliition? Clcar- 
Iv, tlic worst tliiltg IVC citii do is 
sincl food. The child \vl io  is saved 

IVo smcl food o i i t  of compassion; h t  
i f  we dcsircd to increase the iniscry 
i ti iiI1 O\Y: r p ~ p i i  la t d  nat io1 1, COI 11d 
\r.(f f ir i t l  ;I morc: c:ffctctive w:iy for tlo- 
iiig so? Atomic l~ombs would 1)c 
kitidcr. Id’or n f e w  rnorricnts the mis- 
er? \voi.~ld hi! acute, but it woiild 
sooii corm t o  mi cwd for most 01 thc:  
pcoplc, lci~vitig ii vc:ry few survivors 
to suffer thereafter.” 

1’c:oplc like Ncrilii1us woolcl 110 

cloiil1t coitsidcr this iipproach sclf- 
cciitercd, but i t 1  fact only hy hciiig 
inore sclf-ccmtc?rcxl will wc 1)e ablo 
to s;ivc this impcrilcd p1:inct. Saving 
tho pliitict is, I iiisist, :I task tliiit is 
h i t 1 1  moral mid gcncrous to futi trc 
goiicriitiotis. . . . 

If \Vorlrhicw is siip~~oscd to bring 
cthic!;il judgmc:itt to  bcer on public 
policy, i t  will h : ~ c  to do ;I lot bettcr 
tlinii tlie kind of shallow moralizing 
represcntecl hy Nciihaiis’s article. 

h1:irtha Kriirrre!r 
llcs Jioiiics, l ow~i  

to~l i i ) .  I)(:COITI(:S 11 brcctlcr tomorrow. 


